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RECENTLY DEDICATED STUDENT UNION Dedication Speakers Pay
Tribute To E. K. Graham1"

-X

Alumni Directors

ALUM METING
VOTES TO ASSIST

LOAN FUND DRIVE

President Graham Delivers Ad-

dress at First General Alum-

ni Assembly Session.

Representatives of the 15,000
living alumni of the University

Will Meet Today
In a series of meetings today

i " If 1 in the Graham Memorial, the

CHARLES TILLETT
DEDICATES UNION
IN MORNING TALK

Dr. L. R. Wilson Formally Pre-
sents Graham Memorial to

Student Body.

Exercises for the dedication
of Graham Memorial were held

alumni will gather for a busi-

ness session. The Alumni Board
v:::;:;:::::: yy

of Directors of the - Graham
to the general alumni assembly
adopted resolutions "pledging
their whole-hearte- d, support to

Memorial will be guests at a
breakfast at 9:30 o'clock in
room 209, in the building yesterday morning between

: Sft ' jtsw-- ; -the University" at their first
'i I. .J i .. -. .X fe. At 10:30 o'clock: the General1

session last night. ; As a body
the alumni recognized the des Alumni Assembly will hold a

business session in room 210,
for the purpose of doing what

perate situation of the Univer

10:30 and 12:00 o'clock in
Memorial hall.

Presiding over the dedication
ceremonies, K. P. Lewis, presi-
dent of the University Alumni
Association, gave a brief history
of the building; of Graham Mem

sity and heartily endorsed co
operation witlr the plan to raise
means for an emergency student

they can to alleviate the strain-
ed financial condition here , at
the University. Air 1 :00 o'clock

loan fund.
They pledged themselves

further to do their bit to help

the bureau of permanent class
officers will - be guests at a
luncheon at which W. S.' Bern-
ard, of therTclass of 1900, will

" ..fr'tSS.iS' iJilflffrlfTt, - ' .''i'-- ni n'n mum iv-r- rr miry"

save the institution and work
--For the dav ' of "restoration to Above is pictured Graham Memorial, dedicated Friday in memory of the beloved Edward

Kidder Graham, former president of the University. :'- - - - -

full vigor the quality' of its in

orial and declared that it . was
a monument to the "level-heade- d

common sense and . unfaltering
courage,, of - Edward Kidder
Graham eighth president of
the University.

Speaking, for the .University's
14,000 alumni, the building was
formally presented- - by Dr Ixmis
R. Wilson, University librarian,
who- -, has served aa ; executive
secretary of) the bupding xom--

tellectual and" - spiritual - life, j- - v ;U fi

preside. The - Alumni . Loyalty
Fund uncil-wi- ll meetrat 2 :30
o'clock "under -- the direction of
Allen J. Barwick, also of the
class of 1900, for its business
session. '

standards, and service to youth; fiRAHAMPORiPUKB LIBRARY RECEIVES
NUMBER OF PORTRAITS RAIT

1the people, and the future of the
KCOWttLtEAD:

DKClMOK, Atcommonwealth." v-- rV-

The resolutions followed an a Among the5 'group of twe'nty-seve- h

portraits recently "placed
isi;respted w

MEWRS OF '20address bv President Frank i TODAY:

.
MEETING

nrnhTTi. who madft as the focus thei ! Duke University library Carroll Will Speak ,

At Methbdist Church
4

f is. --s itie n4ttee i( which raised the.250,-00- 0

required to complete the!dre thofee of n four, members fof!
Ben Cone . of, Greensboro, Class

rmint for the alumni the urgent tne Duke family : Washington Two - Hundred Students ilrora
State CcUeges Will Attend structure.: ..Dean CarroU will - speak. -- on

"Man CQXiceptionof the Evolu--Duke, James R-B-
w. Duke, Benaieed' for increased 'student loan President,", Makes Gift on

, Behalf of Group. .
!

Convention-- Here.jamin N. tD.uke, and Mtsj a , ition ot Uoa to tne stuaentt&un- -
James r B; rDuke; - Among i the Dr. T. Z. Koo,-

- vice president ' dav school f class at the-Metho- -' Oil behalf of the class of 1920,
of which Tie was president Ben
Cone- - of Greensboro presented a

rj Dr. nWilson voiced his regret
that he-wa- s not permitted f, to
reveal the name of the anony-
mous - donor, a distinguished
alumnus, whose gift of ?80,000
made completion of the building
possible at this time.

Accepting the building in be-

half of the student body, Presi-
dent Mayne Albright said the .

oi both the .World's. Alliance, of dist-churc-
h this Sunday at

the Young Men Christian As- - j 10:00 . m. This, is the contin-sociati- on

and the World's &. Stu-- j uation of a. program of speak-de-nt

Christian Federation, will ;ers from the University. Every-lea- d

the discussions ; and present j one, whether a member of the

portrait of Edward Kidder

funds which Lhave been drained
dry by economic conditions.

There now hangs in the bal-

ance the fate of between1 300 and
500 University - students who
will have to withdraw from the
University and return home to
remain idle, because there is
little work there for them to do,
unless financial assistance" can
be given them, President Gra--

(Continued on last page)

Graham to the University at ail
informal reception -- for visiting
alumni in the lounge ' room of

former presidents f of Trinity
college whose portraits are in
clu'ded - are Braxton Graven;
John - Franklin r Crowell, arfd

John C.'Kilgo. President W. P.
Few, t vice president Robert L.
Flowers, Horace Trumbauer,
who was the architect, and - A:
C. Lee, construction engineer
also are included.

several, talks at., , the Ihterna-- Methodist church- - or .not, is cor-

dially, invited. , It has also beenGraham Memorial. - iThepor
announced that Louis R Wilsontrait of the former president of

tionaLRetreat today in. the Gra-
ham Memorial. -- About 100 stu-

dents from some dozen "t colleges
throughout central North Caro

present generation of students,
and others to come, would

on last page)
University librarian, L will speakthe University has been hang
to this class on February 14.

Soviet Russia Considers Alcoholic Liquor Consumption In Quebec
Restriction As Economic Problem

ing in that room since early
last ?fall, but.it had never been
formally presented before.

Clement Strudwick of Hillsr
bo.ro, the artist who painted the
portrait, expressed his grati-
tude for his having been chosen
to do the painting, and W. H

Is Controlled By Commission
i i ' . '

'"
o- - V" v.' '

lina will attend. . . : , ,r : r ;

Dr. Koo, who is a graduate of
St. John's university in Shang-
hai and who was selected to rep-

resent some - fifty religious,
educational, and civic Chinese
organizations on af good will trip

Xengthy Communication From M. Rafail, of Publications Society, In 1928 and . 1929, Two Quebec Municipalities Voted Laws Pro
hibiting Liquor Traffic, and Twenty-Nin- e Repealed

Laws of Similar Nature.
Solicited by Daily Tar Heel, Assails American Capital-

ism Rather Than Answering Inquiry.
o

Andrews of Greensboro, treas to America some few years ago,
urer of the class of '20, spoke of
the spirit shown by Dr. Gral

is regarded as China's - most
prominent Christian leader; He In the years of 1928 .and 1929,in tne letter Deiow ne sywma

considerable time in a eulogy of
pensive varieties come from
France;-an- d the wines are soham while he was president of came to this country1 to address the last two years for which sta

tistics are available, a reportthe Russian system to the neg good that they are fast; leavingthe University, urging Univer the Eleventh Quadrennial Con
lect of ,the Daily Tar Heel ques

shows that two municipalitiesvention of the Student Volunteer
Movement, last Christmas in in the province of Quebec havetion which was, "To what extent

is Russia working toward liquor
control and prohibition of liquor voted i a .law j which prohibits liBuffalo.

liquor, Scotch and so forth, far
behind as the beverage of the
hour. . j , .

When the laws were first
passed, there was a marked de-

cline in the number of arrests
consumption?"

quor traffic, as opposed to twenty-n-

ine which have repealed reg-

ulations of this nature By the
The program here will be

opened with a luncheon in the

sity men- - to keep that same
spirit alive in the crisis that tne
institution is now in the midst
of.

Until Wednesday, the por-

trait had been hanging at the
north end of the lounge room
because of the fact that when
it was placed: in the position on
ithe west side in which it was

' (EDITOR'S NOTE: The following
.article contains a letter written by
k. Rafail of the Leningrad Society of
Government Publication expressly for
he Daily Tar keel symposium on

Prohibition. - T

" A communication from r M.
Hafail of the Leningrad Society
of Government Publications,
Mich is a division of the Union
of Government Book and Jour-
nal Publications of the Soviet
States of Russia, has been solicit:
ed by the Daily Tar Heel for the
purpose of presenting the read-

ers of this publicaVon the atti-
tude of Russia, which has been
said to be aiming at a restricted

The Letter
Member of the Government banquet hall of Graham Mem

orial at 1 iOO o'clock at which repeal of this ; measure, the
twenty-nin- e municipalities putThe Union of Government Book

Dr. Koo will deliver an addressand Journal Publications themselves under the Quebec law
To the Editorial Board of the on "Needed : A World Chris-

tianity" and will answer any for government distribution, of
whisky.planned for it to be hung, theDaily Tar Heel -

.December 25, 1931 nupstions advanced. At 3:30
light from the windows spoiled

for drunkenness. To wit, in the
city of Montreal, the number of
arrests' per month' averaged in
1920, 634, while for the next
three' years, the average was on-

ly 383, and the three after that,
it dropped still further to 340.
That is an average of only about
ten a day in a city: of such a
large population. Of the cases
arrested, approximately; one
third have been : foreigners

o'clock, John Minter, field secre
its annearance. Licrhts have tarv of the Student Volunteer

to theDlen""reu ..r,. tre;"j Movement, will lead a forum in
enecc 01 uie ouusiue.iigm, ., the

The law has been in force
since 1920 in the province' of
Quebec, and affects for the most
part the large cities of Quebec
and Montreal in particular; It
provides for a liquor commission
which is to order wines from the
countrv of production,1 appoints

the portrait is now in its reg

y Chapel Hill, N. C.

Citizens: -

I received your note of No-

vember 5 on this year with in-

quiry concerning our system of

alcoholic control. The note I
sent to the Anti-Alcohl- io

Soc-ip-tv

but on our own behalf as

work of the Buffalo convention.
ular place. At 6:45 o'clock, Dr. Koo wil

speak again' on "The Manchur
ian Situation." that is Americans who havePharmacy Picture

An interesting and
sound picture, "A Romance

airents to distribute and retail toured over for a grand tear and
' :' ; 'found it. -AlfTinntrii this concludes thebureau oi tne the beverages, punishes offend

of the Drug Industry," will be This small amount of public

use of alcohol and its eventual
prohibition.
: Seven pamphlets forwarded' to
the Daily Tar Heel reveal the
fact that Russia looks upon the
problem as being an economic
one in which the efficiency of
workers must not be interferred
with by drinking, rather than a
moral one. These studies done
in New Russian cover the fol-

lowing subjects: "Alcoholism
and Youth," by Dr. B. C. Sigal;
"Alcoholism and the-Productivit-

of Tabor" bv B. F. Dietrich- -

ers, and in general, administers
the law. - ' -shown "Tuesday evening, Feb drunkenness is due to the fact

that"only one pint of whisky' The sale of beverages is not

tlH llliUl
government; I send you some

books concerning the anti-alcohol- ic

work in the S. S. R.

- L consider, that no system of

alcoholic control in itself is

able to make anyone either bet-

ter nr orderly. It is only pos

program of the convention, Dr.
Koo will speak Sunday morn-

ing in the Chapel Hill Methodist
church on "International Mind-edness- ."

Due to another press-

ing engagement, he will be un-

able to talk Sunday night in
Memorial hall as was planned.

permitted on holidays at all, and

ruary 23, in Howell hall, the
pharmacy building! The show
is to be given through the cour-

tesy of Eli Lilly and Company,
and further notice of it will be
made later. , .

on other days, it is allowed only
can be sold to a person at a time.
There is - another provision in
the law making it very conducive
to soberness ; this is that, a perfrom 9 :00 o'clock in the morning

till 11 :00 o'clock at night. It is
son who has been apprehendedsible to make people better and

more orderly by a socialistic for overindulgence is banned by
the Liquor Commission fromflvsitem of social , relationships.

r

a queer insight into the dis-

tinctly French atmosphere of
Canada that among the holidays
named, we find the days of the
Annunciation, the - Epiphany,
Ash Wednesday, and other reli-

gious occasions. The liquor

AluWhatever might be a system of

alcoholic control in a capitalistic ni
w, prostitution, lewd- -

further purchases of whisky.
For nine years now, and near-

ly completing, its tenth, the gov-

ernment dispensary of Quebec

has maintained for itself a repu

sen ; "Popular Delusions and the
Scientific Truth Concerning Al-

coholism," by Nicholas Tyapug-en- ;
"The Collectivized Farmer

and Alcoholism," "Alcoholism
and the Productivity of Labor
and "Against Drunkenness .on

Fishing Boats and Rafts," all by
B. F. Dietrichsen; "What Youth
Must Know About Alcohol," and
fiNew Arguments Concerning

stores are also closed on election
days. " -

gUVCHUlit"" ' .

ness, drunkenness, and murder
must and will flourish in- the
face of capitalism, for you know

well that America each .year

loses some millions of dollars

from the activities of certain
ypsmllv and nredatory gangs.

Subscribe to the Daily Tar Heel

, Only $2.50

for the rest of the year

Mail your checks now to the Business Manager

Box 672, Chapel Hill, N. C.

tation for efficiency of which has
been seldom equaled and only
once, surpassed. That one time
was the instance of Mohammed's
command to his followers and
had the advantage of holding
religious weight.

Most of this vintage is im-

ported from France, in fact
about three fourths of the entire
value comes from that country.
Cheaper wines come from Spain
and Portugal, but the more ex

Alcoholism."
In the oninion nf Rafail all Even if there were established

attempts at temperance must in America tne niust-m-

(Continued' on last page)
fail in capitalistic orders, ana

! i


